Introduction
An increasingly aged, overweight, and sedentary population has resulted in elevated risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD). Cardiovascular (CV) risk factors include hypertension (HT), dysglycemia (elevated fasting glucose and insulin resistance), dyslipidemia [elevated trigylcerides and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and decreased high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol], and obesity (central adiposity). 1 These risk factors are the hallmark of metabolic syndrome (MS), more often occur together than in isolation, 1 and have been shown to directly increase atherosclerotic CVD. 2 In 2001, Adult Treatment Panel III guidelines called specific attention to the importance of targeting CV risk factors of MS as a method of CVD risk reduction therapy. 3 Current Canadian Diabetes Association clinical guidelines state that there is evidence to support an aggressive approach to identify those individuals with MS. 4 A study demonstrated the important connection between precursors for development of diabetes, MS, and increased risk for cardiovascular complications (CVCs). 5 A retrospective analysis of the prevalence and treatment of HT and dyslipidemia, in Southwestern Ontario, Canada, identified that treatment patterns were not in alignment with current guidelines and that treatment levels are low and recommended control levels even lower. 5 Furthermore, the increasing incidence of diabetes and other chronic illnesses in rural communities, deficits in health care budgets, and physician shortages have prompted researchers and policy makers to investigate feasible solutions.
Health complications of diabetes, including hyperglycemia, are associated with an increased risk of developing macrovascular and microvascular complications (i.e., myocardial infarction and stroke, neuropathy, nephropathy, and retinopathy). 6, 7 The U.K. Prospective Diabetes Study 8, 9 and the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial 10 demonstrated that progression of these complications can be prevented through improved blood glycemic control. Importantly, these studies found that increased physician contact had a positive effect and improved patient glycemic control. Research has demonstrated the efficacy of exercise and nutrition counseling to decrease the incidence of type 2 diabetes in a MS population.
11-13
However, despite this positive evidence that diabetes and MS are preventable with relatively simple interventions such as lifestyle management adoption, implementation of change has been disappointing. The
Step Test and Exercise Prescription (STEP) program positively enhanced lifestyle changes by including comprehensive exercise counseling with goal setting and a written exercise prescription. 14 The STEP test as an intervention in a primary care setting elicited significant improvements in waist circumference, diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and systolic blood pressure (SBP), fasting blood glucose (BG), weight, body mass index (BMI), resting heart rate (HR), and total and LDL cholesterol levels in MS patients. 2 However, it is not clear if dietary changes or changes in physical activity (PA) were the driving force behind these positive results.
Health monitoring technologies, including BG, blood pressure (BP), and HR monitors as well as pedometers (devices to promote PA), in tandem with clinically prescribed exercise, may encourage lifestyle modifications through patient self-management. In fact, remote monitoring technologies have been shown to reduce BG [15] [16] [17] and BP 18 and increase PA. 19 Remote monitoring studies to date have failed to effectively monitor both intended behavior change, such as diet and PA, and risk factor modification, such as BP and BG. Moreover, it is not known if it is feasible to employ health monitoring technologies, particularly in a rural setting. Therefore, the objective of the Diabetes and Technology for Increased Activity (DaTA) study was to test the effectiveness of a lifestyle intervention driven by self-monitoring of BG, BP, PA, and weight to positively impact CV risk factors in a medically underserviced rural population with a high incidence of MS.
Research Design and Methods

Study Design and Participant Recruitment
Hosted in a community-based research setting, the 
Study Protocol
At week 0 (visit 1), study participants were provided with: (1) Figure 1 ). All Bluetoothcompatible devices were paired with a unique Smartphone. Dedicated to the study, Smartphones transmitted selfmonitoring measurements to the database and allowed participants to interface with the CT and TSS, as needed, as well as view graphical outputs of their personal health indicators. At the first visit, participants were trained by the CT how to take proper clinical measurements and by the CT or TSS on the technologies provided. The Smartphone was available for 24 h support for technology and health issues.
The CT provided counseling regarding PA and lifestyle modifications based on American College of Sports Medicine guidelines and tailored to each individual stage of change and fitness level. Exercise was prescribed based on baseline STEP test results, and changes to the exercise regimen were made as required by feedback to the CT through the remote monitoring device, as well as repeat STEP tests at week 4 and 8 study visits.
At the community research center (Gateway), at week 0 (visit 1), week 4 (visit 2), and week 8 (visit 3), participants had a complete physical examination (height, weight, waist circumference, SBP, DBP, and HR), phlebotomy, STEP test, and completed Stages of Change for Physical Activity 20 and other questionnaires. Body mass index was calculated and waist circumference was measured as an index of abdominal adiposity. Blood pressure measurement was performed by a health care professional with a sphygmomanometer (BpTRU™). Venipuncture was performed for analyses of BG; hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c); total, LDL, and HDL cholesterol; triglyceride; and C-reactive protein. Level of fitness was measured using the STEP test to assess maximal oxygen uptake, VO 2max .
14 Each individual exercise program was set at an exercise HR of 70-85% of age-predicted maximal HR. Using SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, realistic, and timely) principles of goal-setting, participants set personal PA goals, including pedometer steps, for the next 4-week period. The recommended goal of 10,000 steps/day, with increments of improvement of 1000 steps/day, was suggested to some less active participants. 21 Participants received a stagematched activity booklet addressing self-efficacy, decisional balance, and stage-appropriate processes of change.
Self-monitoring measurements, wirelessly transmitted to a database via the Bluetooth-enabled Smartphone, included twice daily finger prick BG [fasting morning and nonfasting before sleep (automatically from the glucometer)]; daily number of steps walked (readings from the pedometer entered manually into the Smartphone); three times weekly SBP, DBP, and HR upon waking in the morning (automatically from the BP monitor); and weight once per week at home or at Gateway (manually entered into the Smartphone). Stage of Change for Physical Activity questionnaires were sent to the participants' Smartphone weekly. The Smartphone wirelessly transmitted clinical measurements to Healthanywhere servers. Health monitoring measurements were available to be viewed by the study staff within seconds of receipt at the data center. Study participants could monitor personal readings and progress by signing into a secure portal using their Smartphone to view readings and graphical outputs. Participants were provided with a 2-month data plan that allowed them to contact the CT or TSS by email, as required.
Predetermined thresholds for MS and CVD risk factor variables were programmed into the database, with alarms for readings outside threshold limits immediately triggering an email directly to the PI's dedicated Smartphone. Real-time alerts for technical issues such as late or missed readings were triggered by the database and notices sent to the TSS, which prompted follow-up with the participant. Complete details about technical aspects of the study, including data access and security, are reported elsewhere. 22 All study data were analyzed with SPSS version 17, and t-tests were used to assess significant changes in the variables measured. A paired t-test was used to compare results at week 0 and week 8. All results are expressed as a mean plus or minus one standard deviation with a p value of < .05 determining statistical significance. Any self-monitoring measurements transmitted between the hours of midnight and 5:00 am were considered as data from the previous calendar day. Missing data were handled using the mean substitution approach.
Results
Twenty-six potential candidates were screened. Six participants had a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes and one of prediabetes. Of the 25 participants who met all inclusion criteria and provided informed consent, 1 withdrew shortly after enrollment because of hospitalization for respiratory 
Conclusions
This novel program was based on a wireless platform where participants, their lifestyle team, and health care professionals (physician, nurse) had remote, real-time access to their markers of CVCs of diabetes and the ability to modify their personal lifestyle prescription. This study demonstrated the utility of self-monitoring of the risk factors for MS and resulted in improved PA and CVD risk profile. Results are very encouraging considering the short, 8-week time period for this intervention. Participant compliance and willingness to complete the activity requirements were positive outcomes. Our findings support findings from a review of clinical benefits of pedometers to increase PA. 19 We also demonstrated a significant change in DBP, BMI, total cholesterol, and steps per day. Notably, there was little change in SBP (-3 mm Hg) compared with a significant decrease of 3.8 mm Hg in the review. 19 However, the impact of a decrease by 3 mm Hg is important, as a 2 mm Hg reduction in SBP translates into a 10% reduction in stroke mortality and a 7% reduction in mortality from vascular causes in a middle-aged population. 23 Diastolic blood pressure was significantly decreased when measured at home and in the clinic, and changes were greater than published data from pedometer trials (-5 and -4 mm Hg, respectively, versus -0.3 mm Hg). 19 Our findings may be attributed to participant use of an exercise prescription in tandem with their pedometer. The technology-supported intervention may have contributed to an increased interest in overall health, thus informing other lifestyle changes such as dietary improvement, which were not monitored. Our findings are supported by a short-term (4-month) remote BP monitoring study that found -10 and -4 mm Hg changes in SBP and DBP, respectively. 18 Improved vascular function may be the mechanism responsible for the reduction in BP. Aizawa and colleagues 24 found a significant increase in distensibility in patients with MS following 8 weeks of physician-prescribed exercise and Mediterranean diet.
Studies have reported either significant decreases [15] [16] [17] or no change 25 in HbA1c following remote BG monitoring interventions with cellular phones, but changes in home-monitored BG were not reported in these studies. Exercise is known to help control BG in insulin resistance and diabetes, and intracellular mechanisms have been investigated. A study examined the effects of a 4-week therapeutic lifestyle modification in rural women with MS 26 and showed that the intervention group had significant reductions in body weight, waist circumference, triglyceride, BG, SBP, and LDL and increased HDL. These results differ from ours and may be due to racial differences (Korean versus Caucasian) or differences in intervention delivery. Information booklets were provided to all participants at the onset of the trial, and the intervention group attended education and exercise sessions three times per week for 2 hours each time. The intervention focused on both nutrition and exercise. In the DaTA study, we provided basic exercise prescription, but the participants were left to exercise on their own, and dietary advice was not given. Tjønna and associates 27 noted greater improvements in MS in a group of patients completing high-intensity interval training compared with a continuous moderate exercise group, thus reinforcing that higher intensities are better for reducing CV risk. Our participants were prescribed a target HR of 70-85% (moderate intensity) of predicted maximum from the STEP test. Greater improvements may have been elicited from higher intensity activities, but as our participants were in an unsupervised setting, moderate intensity was chosen for safety.
Although only some DaTA study participants met the goal of 10,000 steps/day, this increase in PA (mean of 2239 steps/day) was sufficient to improve markers of MS. However, the population sample remained in a low-active exercise class. Furthermore, DaTA study participants may not reflect a typical response of MS patients because volunteers are generally more motivated than nonvolunteers. Nonetheless, the intervention helped participants increase PA successfully in a short time frame. Individual exercise prescriptions were tailored to include other activities as well as walking, with several participants involving physical activities that are not conducive to pedometer monitoring including cycling, swimming, and resistance training exercise. In retrospect, an accelerometer and/or exercise journal may have more effectively captured nonwalking exercise. The results suggest that the intervention may be helpful in preventing stage regression (relapse). It has been proven that short-term exercise interventions have higher adherence rates than long-term interventions, thus the results of this pilot study may not be applicable to a longer-term intervention.
Improvements in VO 2max suggest that participant PA increased during the study. VO 2max has been shown to improve with weight loss alone; however, weight loss was not accomplished in our study participants. Therefore, the improvements in aerobic fitness are likely attributed to increased PA. Participants were prescribed a target HR of 70-85% of their maximum; however, this value was not captured, and therefore we cannot be sure that they achieved this target.
The DaTA study was conducted as a feasibility study; therefore, a control group was excluded. This limitation does not allow us to conclude that the interventions alone were responsible for the improvement in MS risk factors and clinical outcomes.
Our objective was to assess utility of the intervention to change health outcome measures of the precursors of MS. This pilot study demonstrated that, in a short time frame, a lifestyle intervention using the STEP protocol, education, and, importantly, interactive monitoring driven by technology is effective in a rural setting. Our findings support evidence that remote self-managed monitoring technologies can effectively impact risk factors of MS and can be used where access to health care is limited. Further validation with a rigorous clinical trial process is required. This study confirms the willingness by participants to change and to invest their time in remote health monitoring measurements and increase their levels of exercise that, in turn, will prevent development of CVCs of type 2 diabetes. Furthermore, database-generated health reports proved to be a valuable two-way tool for communication between the patients and their primary care physician or other health care providers (dieticians, pharmacists). For those without a care provider, the interventions employed provided an awareness of the impact of lifestyle modification recommendations as well as their overall physical health, which may not otherwise be available to them.
In conclusion, this feasibility study supports the foundation for a large-scale randomized clinical trial. We have shown that it is possible for those at risk for MS to monitor BP, BG, PA, HR, and weight remotely and to respond to extraordinary changes with confidence at arm's length from their primary health care provider. Moreover, in an underserved rural setting, health care can be supplemented with a remote monitoring system. Through the technologies, the participants are integrated into the process of personal health care and become responsible for healthy living choices, therefore favorably impacting their CVCs of diabetes. 
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